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PRICE BAKING L'OWDER CO.,
New York. CUicw- st- - Lou,s

Tub bill w. nt ii to effect
ycsfcarel.-t- ami is v.' in fall force.

The McKinley bili is worn-tha- II poss ib'e

ili'i edier- - of 15 rihi i liuu bv

JS"tilL-oii- . L mi Iou rinvjs.

"The Chi;-- ; I has '.v:di-- up to

the fact i u i'.

luirini; iiiiui'f us in Wis.

are uiakiu u nuiot fooiisli and daner-oi- i

d mnnstrutioit n;iint the public

scuouls, ami has wisely turned its early

compliments into clubs."

s Between Hicitards and Boyd there

will be no hesitancy on the part of an

independent y tor. Mr. Richards wi l

be elected :iau-- e lie will l ot override
f the iK'onle as the

chiel executive of the state. Lincoln

Call.

Democrac y in lull cry, is the flaming

headlines of the democratic alliance

triaiigulator of Omaha over tlte Jim

Boyd meeting at Lincoln rn Si-urda-

idjiit last. "Democracy in full cry" is

ood and i' will wind u) with a sad

sonerous whin in November.

The Alliance in n is reresented tliis

fall by tli;- - dem ioincy as a sad eyed

burra, trying n carry the democratic

hot into green t th m they ha e

y t kasr.vn i i ite. Lok out Mr.

S.ijtc ; 1 A ). you wili find your

self i" t' brush, I rcwirg in
th: pands and rocks of sterility

for a living . m f:racy has r.o further
ber.st of bunien,USe for Toll : - i

and from : a . t signs of the times.

it n3tv looks as i at. f the party of ob

structionists would have u walk in
-i i

t (eS'.on tow nil Hie fo;ti, :ntu
fa'! far sh vr r aitning.

Mk. P S. IUknks. of U'eepingWater,

rapblic-'- i n candidate for the otlice of
. ..i I. c

representative, is a uuet.ian woruijr ui
the support of all who desire an honest,

honorable and conscientious man to rep-

resent them in the legislature. Mr.

Barnes was born in Ohio 53 years ago,

and after serving as a defender of the

Union until the close of the war, came to

Nebraska and settled in thi county in

18Gl5, since which time he has taken ac-

tive part in all matters of interest to the

county and people. That he is the most

popular where he is best known is evi-

denced by the fact that he is his

city as mayor, and for the past ten years

has been a member of the board of edu-

cation. A vote for Mr. Barnes is a vote

for the righe man. Union Ledger.

The McKmiey Bill does bother the de-

mocracy and no mistake, and when com-

pared with the celebrated MUls bill,
which the democrats attempted to im-

pose upon the country lately, it will

continue to bother that party more and

more. The present tariff is just what it
pretends to be, a protecti ve measure that

vill bear the scrutiny cf the public.

The republican party was Honest

on the free lisf whenenough to put sugar
adjusting the duties, while the democrat

in party wa dishonest enough to leave
. ot.-cte- d list in order tosugar on .

secure the votes of two or three demo-

crat? down in Louisiana. The republican

party in th interest of the farmer and
producer of this country makes the pro-

position to the South American states

to exchange products on a reciprocal

basis; this enrig.-- s the British agents in

this country! and v,hy Simply because

it places American interests almost be-

yond the grap of British commerce.

Let our farmer? read the rnvings of the

Biitish press both in Great Britain and

Canada and the solusion of the locality

in which the McKinley Bill places the

tax becomes at once apparent. Why

does the London Times denounce the

tariff measure just enacted a equal or

worse than the Berlin or Milan edicts of

Napoleon the First? Cnn our free trade
friends explain this roar of Mr. John
Built Is it possible tiat the cold

I.U.ol.utHlculHtif IMtisher is sorely

Ui ievcd because our people aro taxed, or

is it becuuse the English manufacturer

piys the tax?

GOV. GORDON'S DILEMMA.
later-- e ni

The faraiers' alliance has knocked the
old democracy of Georgia ekar out of

t'ie rini, and it looks as if the party of

Gordon and Colquitt and Brown was

quite a much 'iu the soup1 ' as are the

republicans. On the frtate ticket the

democrats belected their candidates by

allowing the nlliance to select them. In

the only light in which tho democrats an-

tagonized the alliance the alliance won.

That was for the control of the legisla- -

i,,,,.,. ,.,wl...... ilw jtHiAiire has elected lo'--J

i in
ineinbus, or more than two thirds.

Governor Gordon, who was the pro

nounced candidate of the democracy for

the United States Senate, has heen de

feated in a s'and up riglit with the una

ers over the sub-treas- ury scheme, il
declared that he was opposed to it aud

would not support it if twenty . elections
depended upon his vote. These were

bold words from Gordon and they de-

feated him. At least his friends have

lost control of the legislature. The al-

liance has full control of that body, and

Gordon's friends, particularly the Atlan-

ta Constitution, are talking softly but
earnestly for reconciliation. This can

only be accomplished by the Governor

changing front on the sub-treasur- y

scheme and eating his bold words of de-

nunciation, as he did those of his boy-

cott interview.

THE ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Those that are at all posted on the

McKinley bill who are friendly to that
measure have been surprised and at times
annoyed over the constant howl over the
advance in certain lines of manufactured

goods, for it was seen that these special

articles were not affected by the tariff in

that direction a particle.
An incident is told by the New York

Press that indicates what mistakes may be

avoided by familiarity with the new law.

The Press says Colonel Thompson, of

Diamond Paper Mill, had occasion to

use some sheet lead, and sending out for
it found it had been marked up 2c per

pound. When he inquired the occasion

for the increase he was told that the Mc-

Kinley bill had put up the duty and

that the price had therefore been raised.

Col. Thompson being of an enquiring
mind, looked up the new law, and found
that instead of the duty on h-'a-

d being

increased it had been lowered from :5c to

2c per pound.
And this is on a par with most of the

advance that the cheap "tariff reformers

have been giving us.

Mk. Richakds is running for governor

on the'republicau platform framed by h

republican committee of which Mr. Ed
ward Rose water was a prominent member,

he will make the race exclusively on that
platform. And when he concludes to

the saloon interestsrun as a godfather to
as Mr. Boyd is doing he will doubtless
stand on a platform of that kind.
There are hosts of people opposed to the
amendmert that do not derive their in-

spiration from the saloon; and when Mr.

Bo7d steps into the right as the sole

champion of the saloons, above all other

lines of business, which is exartly what
he has done when he offers to veto any

legislation detrimental to their wellfare,

he goes beyond the line of reason equity

and fair dealing. There are other great

investments in this state beside the whis

key values, and by the time Mr. Boyd

gets around with his pledges of veto leg

islation to all the other many and varied

interests of Nebraska he will have dis-

covered that L. D. Richards has been
elected governor, and that he, Boyd, can
yet learn to saw wood.

The republicans who have taken Jim
Boyd's money under the pretext of th

crusade are rapidly be-

coming known, and when their names
are spelled out they are recognized as
boodlers, every one of them. Their
names are written upon the walls of the
legislative lobby at Lincoln and they are
known to the people of the state as po-

litical pirates and highwaymen. These
fellows neither make nor unmake politi
cal parties, they only thrive and shine
when the political carrion of a campaign
smells the loudest. They are the thugs
and camp followers of a great armr
the pimps and gamblers of the race track,
in fact the "scum of the earth " They
associate with decent men only to "hold
them up'' at an opportune moment.

The Journal exhausts its knowledge
of the English language to tell about
that fine rhetorical effort of Bryans at
Union the other day, but on being taken
to task jibout it, Sherman admitted that
it was the same old speech, but says

Sherman, "I like the arrangement much
b.'tter than I did when he delivered it
herein Plattsmouth." It was the same

speech the same ideas yet the eld man
grew wild over the delightful and won-

derful arrangement of his sentences.
Verily indeed it takes but little to please
a democrat if he thinks the source i3

all right.

THE HIGH JOINT DEBATE

When and Where Connel!
and Bryan Meet.

The Combat Will be Lively and the
Earjle Denuded of Its

F eathers.

Frn TiH'Mlay's Iiaily.
(7iitirri-svmn- Connel 1 was in the city i

today and with Candidate Bryan and
the two ihairii.cn of the committees the
arrangements for the joint debate were

made. It was agreed that each speaker
should haye oue hour and fifteen min-

utes the opening to bj fifty minutes, the
closing twenty, the speaker not opening

to have Lis entire time between theopai-in- g

and closing. In the following list
Mr. Bryan has the opening on the first
i i" . the opening alternating theteafter

.'; ;':Mi.-.t- . With the exception of
L ;i and Otmdia the meetings will be

nold in the afternoons. The following

arc the places: t
Lincoln, Monday Oct. 13.

Omaha, Wednesday Oct. 15.

Wahoo, Thursday Oct. 1(5.

Papillion, Friday Oct. 17.

Weeping Water, Saturday Oct. 18.

Tecumseh, Monday Oct. 20.

Beatrice, Tuesday Oct. 21.

Pawnee City, Wednesday Oct. 22.

Salem, Thursday Oct. 23.

Auburn, Friday Oct. 24.

Syracuse, Saturday Oct. 25.

District Court- -

The following cases haye been filed;

Martha Baunieister vs. Omaha Southern
Railway Company. Suit for damages,

Wm. Buster vs. Joseph Ryan. Ap-

peal.
Application of Bettie Rush for license

to sell real estate.

Register.
All persons must register, regardless of

previous registrations. The law is plain
on the subject, and uo revision will do,

all must register in order to vote so do

not forget the days.

School Board Meeting.
Board met in regular session, all mem-

bers present .

Miss Paul being present stated that she
did not understand that she was to teach
five days in the week, and that she was

not able to perform that amount of work,
us her voice would not stand it without
rest. Therefore the Board reconsidered

their former actions and engaged her at
a salary of 50.00 per month, 1(5 days per
month, she to give two 21 minute lessons
in each room per week.

Miss Ilolloway and Mr. A. J. Graves
were engaged to teach in West Fourth
ward.

Miss Shepherd sent to High School to

fill vacancy.
Miss Maggie Sampson to fill vacancy

in High Sehool.
Miss Krney to take her oldj place in

High School.
Miss Wright sent from East Fourth

ward to West Fourth ward in th. place
j

vacated by Miss Kerney.
The comniitiea on text books wcroMn-struct- ed

to confer with the agent of Ma-

son's musical text books with a view to

exchange of books.

Saturday ;.f lei noon the friends of

Alice Burns gathered themselves at her

home with a farewell surprise party.

The afternoon was spent most joyfully
with plenty of games and amusements.

In the evening refreshments were served .

Those present were: Alice Burns,Amelia
Gutsche, Cora Schlegel, Mable Lethford,
Anna Weidinann, Bjrtha Kennedy, Bu-l- ah

Elson, Elizabeth Waugh, Grethel
Waugh, Ulla Armstrong, Maud Mauzy,

Robert Armstrong and Miron Elson. At

eiht o'clock the children left for home.

A serious accident resulting in the loss

of a splendid team happened last Wed-

nesday while several men were engaged

in road work. The scraper to wnick O.

T. Davis' team was hitched caught on a

stump and the sudden jerk caused it to

spring forward, striking the horses on

the hind legs and cutting them in a hor-

rible manner. Both horses had to be

killed.
The grade through the city for the M.

P. is getting its finishing touches and is

being leyeled up --today.

Mr. P. S. Barnes of Weeping Water,
our candidate for representative, is in

the city today.
Dr. Carrington, a genial though zealous

prohibitionist from Weeping Water, is

viewing Plattsmouth today.

Omaha is going to have her telephone
wires put under ground. She should
not stop there but should have the eleo

trie wires placed there as well.

Quite a lot of Missouri Pacific bridge
timber is being piled up in the B. & M.

yards here, greatly to the satisfaction of
Wm. Neville, the bridge contractor, who
is anxious to get his work done before
frosty weather.

County Court.
One new case wa9 filed, that of Sarah

J. Fairfield against Andrew and Mary

Kerns.

For Sale.
The nicest residence lots in the city-locate- d

on Chicago ave., for sale cheap.
For particulars enquire of Daniel Burris
or call at tnw omce.

THE VANDERBILT CHILDREN.

Thy Are Carefully Educated aud Sys-
tematically Trajned.

Although all the members of the Van-derbi- lt

family entertain on a magnificent
scale they never permit their children to
remain up late at night, are extremely
careful in their education, and, in a
word, are fitting them for life as well as
r.ny mother or father could do. It is
one of the rules in all the houses of the
Vanderbilts that the children shall go to
bed early and rise early. The little boys
and girls are np before 7 o'clock in the
morning. Their nurses immediately
take charge of them, see that they are
properly bathed ;uid dressed, and then
they go down to breakfast, which is
served at h;.lf-pa- st 7 o'clock.

It is an unpretentious meal, with
plenty of fresh milk, eggs, ratme.-- and
a Lit of steak or a chop that will add
strength their physique and to
their cheeks. After br-akl- ast there is
an hour of study. TL:-r- is something
for these littla ones to do at all times
during the day. They go through their
studies systematically, and then, about
half-pa- st 9, are taken out for a walk.
They are allowed to romp in the streets
and in the parks to their hearts' content.
At 11 o'clock they are brought home,
and a light luncheon of milk and bread
is served, after which there are more
studies either French, German or draw-
ing and then another breathing spell;
it may be horseback riding, or a drive
out through the park and along the
country road.

Back they all come about 4 o'clock,
and there is another hour of study, and
then they are through for the day. They
are allowed to do just as they please
until tea time, when after their meal
they spend a pleasant hour or so with
their fathers and mothers and others
who may drop in to call. Promptly at 8
o'clock they are all in bed to sleep
soundly, and get up the next morning to
go through the same programme. So it
is not strange that all the children of the
Vanderbilt family are further in ad-

vance of their little friends in the mat-
ter of education. For they study, study,
study all the time. They are all fond of
music and most of them can play on the
piano.

The girls are learning to play on the
harp, and the boys are famous among
their friends as violinists and banjo
players. If you were to see these chil-
dren on the street you would not for a
moment suspect that they were other than
children cf parents in ordinary circum-
stances. They make no display at elabo-
rate dress. The eldest of Cornelius Van-derbilt- 's

daughters is dressed plainly in
little, pretty, cheap dresses without any
braid or ornamentation. She wears snug
fitting cloth jackets, and the little cap that
sits gracefully on her head could be du-

plicated for a couplo cf dollars. Cor. La-
dies' Home Journal.

A Condemned Man's Nerve.
One of the coolest and most deliberate

attempts at suicide recorded is that of
Benjamin Hunter, the murderer of John
Armstrong, in Camden, N. J., in 1879.
Hunter was confined in the "murderers'
cage" in the county jail under charge ot
the death watch. He complained of
chilliness one night, and was permitted
to wrap his lower extremities in a
blanket. He had previously torn oil the
rim of his tin cup with his teeth, aud
had it concealed in his trousers pocket.
Talking on commonplace topics to his
uard, Hunter secretly took the jagged

strip cf tin from his pocket, and, con-- j

cealing his movements with the blanket.
be-a- cutting into an artery in his left
log.

The blood spurted out in jots, and the
flow was concealed by Hunter spreading
the blanket out like a skirt. Ho became
so weak that he was unable to continue
the conversation, and the guard's sus-
picions were aroused. He maVle an ex-

amination, and found that the murderer
was bleeding to deatlv Physicians were
eummoned, s. ligature was applied and
Hunter's life was saved. He was after-
ward hanged, and it was pretty gener-
ally believed that he was dead from
fright and sedatives before the cord
tightened around his neck. New York
Press.

Julian Hawthorne.
Julian Hawthorne stands Bix feet high,

and looks like a short haired, modernized
edition of his father, who wrote "The
Scarlet Letter." He is a broad shoul-
dered, genial mannered man, with a
penchant for yachting in a blue pea
jacket. He lives at Sag Harbor, is a
brother-in-la- w of George Parsons La-thro- p

and the father of a large family.
Withal he is only four-and-fort- y, and he
has studied civil engineering at Dresden
and written novels in the south of Ire-
land. Harvard is responsible for his
education, and he is a point blank refu-
tation of the theory that the sons of
great men are generally nobodies. Ex-
change.

Slistakes In Print.
"Did u ever notice," said a newspa-

per man the other day, "what strange
mistakes vrriters will sometimes make?
Why, a day or two ago in one paper a
column was devoted to a discussion of
the seal fisheries question, in which Sir
Julian Pauncefote was repeatedly called
Sir John Pauncefote. Was it ignorance
or temporary aberration, of what?
Profeably what. There isan old story
of the one perfect book ever printed,
after almost infinite pains had been
taken to make it typographically cor-
rect. When it wTas finished the word
'book' was found on the first page print-
ed with three o's." New York Tribune.

The Oucen's English.
an 1 say, ye knaw, what's

the bookage to Boston?
Railroad Ticket Clerk The whatage?
Englishman The bookage, ye knaw

the tariff. What's th' tariff?
Ticket Clerk 1 haven't time to talk

politics. New York Weekly.

Browning had a marvelous memory.
He always could tell the exact place of
any quotation or fragment of quotation
referred to him, and was vexed greatly
whenever he heard hia own lines mi3
quoted.

Croup, whooping rcugh and bp nthi-ti- s
immediately relieved by Shiloh's

Cure. For sale by F G. Fric ke nud O.

II. Snyder. 4

lv ix vote of were to be taken
on the question of who h nt present the
enemy of mankind the election to that
dubious honor would probably fill on

William McKinley. All rorts of din'
aud eliabolical acts of international r- - --

yi nge are threat' n in re taliation for
his awful bill. .Not the leist omirous Is

the tlne .t to elisbmid the stan-lin:- ; nriii-t- es

of Europe and tinn nil t'r.-i- - abb-bodie-

lion prodi ee: s n.w k"pt i:i ntil-tn- ry

drona' lou.v to j iin tle innumer-

able multitude ui'i'il in productive
in.l ut: irs. Inter ( ; ;oi.

A rico.Mi.NKN c New York physician
says gum chewing makes wrinkled fans;
thus, girls w ho are chewing tliems-- . 1 vt s

into a premature old age, now know the
cause therelor.

Qucielan'sArnicti i'aive-Tii-

Bkst .Sai.vk iii tlie world lor Cuts
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain:),
Corns, anel all Skin Eruptio ns, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay reepiireid It
is guarantied to Rive satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price cent.i per box
For sale It P. G. Fricke i. Co.

Wanted.
We want an A No. 1 agent in this

county at once, to take charge of our
business, niM conduct thu sale of ohh of
the very best, most meritorious, and fast-
est selling inventions ever offered to the
American people. To the right person
we will pay a liberd salary or rdlow a
large commission. For full particulars
address Voltaic Belt Co., No. ilH, Mar-

shall, Mich. tf

A Ripe Old Aae.
J. II. II oleoinb and wile, of Belchcr-vill- e,

Texas, have celebrated their lilty-fift- h

wedding anniversary, and are still
hale and hearty. The secret ef their
long life an 1 good health is they correct
any slight ailment promptly, aud in that
way avoiel serious sickness. Like most
every one else, they are more frequently
troubled with constipation than any
other physical order. To correct this
they take St. Patrick's Pills in prefer-
ence to any other, because', as Mr. IIol-com- 'j

says, ' They ara a mild pill and.
besides, "keep the whole system in good
order. We prize them very highly."
For sale by F. G. Fri :ke.

ures

DRUSES. smilXCS, CITS, &c.
A bruise is a. contusion; sww.-lHn- s ire in-

flammations; cuts Usui vouurU are alike dis-
turbances to action, Shwjuirh which
the veins sire circuintion. impeded,
congestion s'jts in uiid jains rtume. Nature ia
impatient it trie ! riKit jtatJJ' and pain

ISruisen and nwelRpgs nv'd a tooth-
ing influence, but in cum atftftruirnds hardly
any one would pour a liqufd remedy into a.

gaping wound. So noon as nature brings
lae parts ig:iQei imiuobi tu.

n soothes
jWidUli Sheafs

the injured tissues anel restores.
I.' sod according to directions, it

s helps pve c;ire.?

Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preti Street, Detroit,
Mich., 'lays: " Pitching bail I pprnined and
bruised my arm; twe applic&tSiis of it. Jacobs
Oil cured "me."

Mr. Ciusuiv Xauwald, Jr. (Tivydale), Fred-
ericksburg, Texas, writes, 4ntflli,t 20, 188; "T
was badly cut with a ecytkc; hulf bottle St.
Jacobs Oil cured me." It RES.

At DRCeitiisTs ASb Vkalers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CC, Baltimore. Md.

Staple end Fancy
CROCKERY,

Piattsmoutn,

Leave your

ju;.!U i l.Fi Cd rJ,
MANUKAC Tt'UKH OK AM)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
:!. ,K.H IN Tllh,

i i
: if

::ifi'i.hr.g our

f r d 'Bud
KCM, LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

a way in t nr. It. Nov. 20. 188S.

tf J VMMnth S...KANSAS CITY, MO.

Tho only Bpcl.liSt In th. City vhd i Rfrnar
Graduate in Meditlno. Over 23 years' Eractwe,

THE OLDEST IN ACE.AXO LONGEST LOCATED

Authorial by tti p"VJ", vb7

.." fcmiiliml Weki.i (NIU

LKHEH), r,.o.'' Z mi.

. f iwrkl...l,i.n.l Urinary l"?'
:i.rut low. 'IUoiiwiihIii of ciiws

r rnru. be P..r ..! ""''VVrit ory ami
.on n

furl'ha rJ.iy for u.. No "" Jnor, to lmvo uncrt..m pre-cri- pti '"".H'rJ.ntloa
injurio.i. lH um.IorJrom hurnwi. Flit mt t a dmtmicd l'1'

koually by Itur
MSMBOOKSStSgMgSMg
for Blampn.
15 toiJBliould reud this book. ,

THE GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CU.lt

A'POSITIVC CUREfTT
lor RHEUMATISM. SOO lor any e
r.utiiwlri'atmxnt full lo our orp.
lui:p. eireuteat ainoovnry in ! a
of medicine. One doKiywi relief; f "4
a f doHO removes iHvwr nni iimu .,. r a i s.b
in juintfc Cure completed inffio 7 fc-j-
iiiT. bend Btiitement ot CuoO nit yr

I. .11 A.I.I A
CR.HENDERS0N,I09W.9THSTiiKSASCiTWl

Ik!-

HIK FIGUKK - ."
iho ngtn 9 In our dutns w'll mak a one Rta.

will ever dnU? .man or woman now living
locument without uf:in; tho fh.;ur 9. It siands
In the third place. In IS'O. where (I. will remain ten
years and then iuovo up to place in 190Tt

here it will rest for ons hundred years.
Then; is :in! hi r ' 0" which has ulocome to stay.

It is uriliUc the fiiro 9 iu our date in tho resnect
that it hu already moved up o first place, wher
it will permaiK-nii- revnaiu. H -, called tho ".'
J" Iliyli Ann Win vL ri Wilson Sewing Machine.

The ""o. .' was endorsed forlirst place by tlr;
expert,? of Kurojie at the j Exposition of lS-'i-).

v litre, after u severe contest with the leading m:i
hincit of the world, it was awarded the oul

Grand Prize tfiven to family sewing machines, e.ll

others on cxlnbii liaviiu; received lower awards
of pold medals, etc The French Government
ilso recovrnied itstupei lority by the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel V heeler. llw company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. i)" is not an old machine Improved
upon, but is an entirely machine, and tlx

Grund Prize at Paris was awurded it ns the grand
est advance inr'".i:i;: machine li'echanism of tho
Ve. Thoso who 1: y i. Ci.n rest assured, there..

re, of having the v.-r- !:: t aud best.

rhi .

WHEELER & VILRON M'F'O CO.,
185 and 18 Wabahh. t ve.. Chicmga

Dealer Waatecl.

Cj

rocenes,
CHINA. GLASS

Nebraska

orders with

DEALERS IN

"We make a specialty of tine China and fine Lamps and sell

low prices. "We are also agents for the .New American Sewing Ma-

chine which, we guarantee to he as good as any machine in tha market

"We except none and sell them at one half the price of other machines.

the HERALD for your
JOB WORK
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